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Edmond S. DeLonLex-- ; - A little jar ofna. Mrs. creamed or. jellied

Miss Ella. K- - Hardie'ton, Ky.;
STw Cleans, ;La.; Mr tomatoes ,lnd

. Memphis, Tenn., Mrs,. E. T. ; lettuce, the fruits, .apples,resS, Mrs. W . C. oranges
Waco, Texas ; figs, strawberries, peaches,Ro an, pears,

Marshall, Staunton, Va.; Mrs w-- freh or canned), rice pudding cUS'Martinsburg, WrVa.; tard blanc-man- ge the beverages&rrisB4s.Cltfil few candies. dates or nu s
-- ss;rMrs,-Wadel

Mo. ; Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Winston. , should have; And under the "Don't"

Shawnee, Okla and Miss Euphemia, under-don- e bread, soggysandwiches
McCHntock, Columbia, S. C. Contrib- - cabbage, collards, '

etc., greasy peas
utions may be sent to your , State sour, highly spiced pickles, sweet nt.

' tatoes, pie, cake, bananas, etc.
. r , Over the exhibit might" be the corn-Di- et

for a Patient' Suffering
? -

With
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mlmef?ts .f .fchooHunthe's :

cooked
'

Bright's Disease : r that it is easily digested.
so " if;j Awarded

; "GOLD MEDAL"
' Highest Award

TEASE tell me : something of.' ve 'the children-nourishin- food. Panama Pacific Exp.P . san FranciscoBright's disease and tell; me what 1 iecnnaren variety in food.
to eat." " vc ine cnuaren, good teeth to

Bright's disease is a disease of the ch3 the lunches with. , Freedom from Kitchen Drudgerykidnevs. It may be acute. or .cnronic. U.1YC lllc . wiuaren ciean tood, es
This is one ot tne;,aiseases in wmcn I'v uwu uuik,

Theiood must be of such a kind as to the food cannot get djrtVt

nnA nvpr-workin- er or irritating thV - "Don'ts"

ures; freedom frota tuel and food waste,freedom from frequent repairs-freed- om fromthe expense and annoyance of the ordinaryrange or cook stove.
The Majestic fa the sure baker-- Its (scientific
construction forces the heat to every part ofoven and its asbestos lining reflects the heatonto all parts of the baking. Bread is bakedand browned perfectly, top, Bides and bottom,
without turning. .

rust three times longer than Bteel. Tho oven
is kept tight, permanently, by cold rivet-taLr- ?r

bolted or clamped) no cracks to1 boputtied. The heal Is held ln, and maintained,
with less fuel.

The Majesties economy of fuel, food andrepairs, its perfect baking results, and the years
it outlasts the ordinary range prove thewfedom of paying the slightly higher Majestlo

There Is a Majestic dealer In nearly every coun-ty of 42 States. If you don't know the one

kidneys, but must be chdsen with ' uo nt give stimulating drinks, as
consideration to the welfare of the tea, coffee, Coca Cola, wine, etc.
body as a whole. : ' Do not give many highly .spiced

In acute Bright's disease the use of foods, as pickles,

water is restricted. The milk diet is Do not give greasy food, as fried
usually considered a safe one to fol- - meats, vegetables well seasoned with
low. The use of eggs may be' re- - bacon grease, gravy, etc.
stricted for a short time but not for .. ;.,

very long, because they are-ver- y go6d ' Prepare Apples in Many Ways

The Majestic Is made of non-breakab- le, malle- -
viv u uu tuiu coarcoai iron that reaista ucai jruu, Vriltv US ...

One qualityt many styles and sizes, with or without legs. Write for Book.
Tells what to look
for and what to' avoid when buying
a ranee. You can'sthat meat is distinctly narmtui,?but it . A FL?S s.erved raw.shpuld be ripe. f IT 71 T

is wise to indulge in it sparingly While . t wejr-hav- come from tlfe
fet they should be washed before be- -the attack lasts.

milk and in8 servedIn chronic cases eggs1

judge a range by
looks. You should
know how it Is
made and why.
Write for free copy

MAJESTIC
Manufacturing Co

Dept. 2t
St. Louis, Mo

cheese furnish desirable food.' Alco-
hol, whether in the form of whiskey
or patent medicine; is prohibited, as is
coffee, tea, pepper and tobacco." Vin-
egar and lemon juice are given.- -

'

f A very good proportion for the diet
is 15 parts of milk, 5 of cream, 5 of.

; rice, the same of well 'toasted bread

-

Pared arid sliced .apples may be
kept from discoloring by putting
them into a salt solution ; one level
tablespoonful of salt to three pints
of cold water, or lemon juice, if it be
used in a salad.

; Fine-flavore- d, fresh aooles are not

i

and of butter, and 2 oarts of sucran
improved in cooking by the use of

1 1

4

know you have Bright's disease ? Even cmnamon or othecondiment.
a physician cannotlell without exam- -

A . , t ,
' ' '

.

ining theurine. Jt may be'that ."P?
have the rybuvbut of fu mak llent pies,very opposite If I were J1
I would The skins arenot start dieting o

and need not be removed.treatment until -- tenderany a good physician
Home of John H. Chase, North Waterboro, Maineiua maae a tnorougti examination. It

you once get your system out of .con-
dition with patent medicine it : will

To make "bird nests" fill a. pie
tin which has perpendicular sides with
aooles cored " and cut into eighths.take years to get it back.

Why Not Have a School Lunch Ex

A Study of Values Points to White Lead
Mr. Chase is an enterprising New England general merchant His life la
spent in judging .values. For painting his house and other buildings he
always uses .

' y ,' y

Dutch Boy White Lead
and pure linseed oil. You, too, will consider Dutch Boy White Lead and Dutch Boy
Linseed Oil the highest-valu- e paint if your painter once uses it. ,

This paint wears long, keeps smooth and may be tinted any color. It holds on to the
wood, has enough elasticity to prevent cracking and never has to be scraped or

Add a very little water, cover with a
biscuit-crust- , and bake 25 minutes, or
until the apples are tender. When
baked turn the crust side down on a

. larger platter, sprinkle with sugar,
and serve with cream.

hibit at the Fall Fair? .

pLEASE give me jsome" suggestions
A for a school I

at the county .school fair." For apple sauce, prepare apples as
vvcre L rr Cli rrnroof Hint- - 1..U . - . . i e

fnr . ""sa'-o!- . juoi. uuc mnui ;tor oira nests, place in an acia-pro- oi

a growing child with' a
PPeilte 1 ShOlllrl av 4 ' arrr v 1 '' 1: ...!(,', ...J.' L.i '

i.
pH i 7a 7 w ter ana cook untu enuer uui uuitu at least 4() rmnufec vm11 1 i t .... n i !i.

i - """" ;ny.-9iua- u musnv. , vaQ smau amouni OI sugar,

burned ott. .

We will send you material and directions for a simple paint test, together
with booklet of suggestions and color schemes for this long-wearin- g paint.
Simply ask our nearest office for Painting Aids No. 1013

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY i
New York Buffalo Boston '. Chicago Cleveland

St Louis' ; Cincinnati San Francisco
(John T. Lewis & Bros. Co., Phila.) (National Lead & Oil Co., Pittsburgh)

brPDcf Vr i. , 7 1 : 'uuac4 vuitKCH continue trie cooking tor a minute or

smoothly buttered, two pmall brown cool - , .

"reaa sandwirlipe wrifU ;4. : ..' -

a. i. 7 ' Yiwii uuia anu idis- -
ns either in the hreaff ifW fk " .v." 4.i,:,
bab? l,een the buttered slices, a unattractive after being cooked, put Let the Cornish Profit - Sharing

Plan Pay For Your Choice of Anythem through the potato ricer.eor some other cooked, fruit,
' Tt uAAt enmpwhat to the diestibilfmu sc or any otner raw

UUH, CXCeot hahano 'r 44. 4..-C- C ity of the sauce by beating with an.
millT altfd Peanuts, a bottle . ofg; and salt in a small receptacle.

should be wrannPd hiU:M. WmMM In Whole or inar4t, Packed in ; a hanrfVIKa el,; t.:. ' tvnnnHfni awAAt. . fntiArl Domlab: Piano or'
last ,?5..Wn!ch.should be eaten

uv, vu U1C

Villa TOtlViitJ, B iiyv. - - ,XOU OUT
any Cornish Instrument you select and pay lor It either
wholly or in part out of our bonut profiU. -

. ,

That's the new feature of the world-fam- e Cornish --

Plan has set music lovers wild all over this world. -

Winy" . a fnr vr,,if.foninwtrhnvA n. hAftn- -

egg beater just betore serving.

Cook apples as quickly as you can
if you want them white, arid as slowly
as. possible if you want them jellied.

Sugar added at the last will :be
sweeter, for during cooking a portion
of the cane sugar is converted into a
less, sweet form of sugar.-

nanlcin ooitom, a dainty
baske lemg t0P' The wal1 of the

v K 1!.. . 1 . . .. .

4 or oiled paper.'
Hov

a

tlful. high grade, Cornish Instrument ln your borne at once.

No Money in iAdvance
The new Cornish Plan provides, as always, for 30 Days' Free Uo

home. It provldea that,you Bhall buy ftt loweet Factory
Frieze direct from the factory; saving you one-thi- rd toj one-hal- f. It

?e8 yoa All the Credit Needed-ten- ns of your choice, the

of colli v 1 ?e t0 have an exhibit
i iuuus io nave in a

ril ch and some no't to have?"1
-

A small boy who was sitting next to a
exhibit ake atl excellent very haughty lady In a city street car kept

xor tnp Tin J "c ur : i a m,c annntin? manner. At last BrivileKe of returning tne msirumeus uy uu M. AMm
nnBatiafftfitorri and a cuarantee ior ine. n e vy wo w Ji. tturned0 get UO W .l,:".1. . VVOmen r,aSv could bear it no longer, and

t0rier tair; ln the to the iad. '

, be rhilro nw m vnn eot a handkerchief? she

m tin r new x iuuirwi" o nmir mil i if . . wa n ai - -

ESTABLISHED OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Plan. Bend for these today. vVBH"V" VrIf

cu. or .vavur j qiucu, mine -
Of White LWKaV but ied, sandwiches kll boy looked at her for a few

with br?wn hread, buttered- - or 8econd8' and then' ln & dignlfied tone'
ayonnais'itt.: j , the answer: : - OI. cwun rn nj - "vaouig, ana nnea "Yes, I 'ave, but 1 aonc ienu n i.v

beef, 01; boiled ham, tongue. . - ;
When writing to advertisers say: "I am writing you as an advertiser in

The Progressive Farmer, which 'guarantees the reliability of all advertis-
ing it carries.' : ?: :rv r.: x - ' .r ... ... ;

ns-
- Peanut T egg, nuts rais- -

p Medders.what sort of a. hand
lettuce, tomafrT Jam, brownSUgar, is that new hired man o; . - ---- r

p.vm.r Stackrider "He ain't no hand at
in s a whilesardines ' ' once

all, dad-beez- le him;, he's a sore tnumDJ

Judge.


